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INTRODUCTION
O b k fl i d i h l di l l h t fl t tver an ow n a mean er ng c anne sp ays a comp ex co eren ow s ruc ure
lti f th i t l b t th fl d l i fl d th i h l flresu ng rom e n erp ay e ween e oo p a n ow an e ma n c anne ow.
Modelling such coherent flow structures is of great importance for addressing river
engineering and management issues As a consequence of the construction of a major.
road bypass during 1993-94 a length of the River Blackwater near Farnborough UK, ,
was reconstructed as a doubly meandering two-stage channel which was designed to
id i t ll t i bl b i f f t i h l t tiprov e a more env ronmen a y sus a na e as s or u ure r ver-c anne res ora on (a) Flooded channel (b) Managed
j t (Fi 1) A t fi ld h th t th i h l i l
   
pro ec s gure . recen e survey s ows a e ma n c anne s no onger Figure 3 Flooding and flo
trapezoidal nor does the floodplain berm have an inclination of 1 in 30 towards the main
    
MODEL EQUATIONSchannel as constructed (Figure 1) It is important to predict and understand the.
In the non vegetated floodplain cases the flcoherent flow structures in the river during floods in order to explain these topographical - ,
averaged (i e time averaged) continuity andchanges The main aim of this research work is to predict and investigate the flow . . -.
b h i i h 1 l h i l d l f h Ri Bl k i h vegetated floodplain case an alternativee av our n t e :5 sca e p ys ca mo e o t e ver ac water us ng a t ree- ,
di i l (3D) fi it l d l i d t d t d th fl h methodology (i e double-averaged continumens ona n e vo ume mo e n or er o un ers an e ow p enomena . .
hi h i l d d t f i d doccurring in the natural situation w c nc u es rag erms, orm- n uce m.
t b l ff t d t i di id lur u ence e ec s ue o n v ua rou
implemented (de Lemos 2006; Nikora et al, .
MODEL RESULTSA A
The comparison plots in Figure 4 show thaA (c) Typical constructed averaged cross-section  




5 and 6 show that floodplain inclination1.0e i g h t  
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magn tu es n t e ma n c anne as a resu0.0 0 5 10 15 20 25 30
b d h t it d hi h (iDistance across the channel (m) e s ear s ress magn u es are g er(a) Aerial view of the River Blackwater (b) Recent view of the River Blackwater (d) Recent surveyed cross-section A-A
channel flow enters onto the floodplain be
                
Figure 1 River Blackwater
inclined floodplain with rods the bed shear s
   
,
1 5 SCALE RIVER BLACKWATER MODEL on the floodplain compared to the other cas:
Th di t t d 1 5 l d l f th Ri Bl k t t t d i th 56 Figure 6 shows that in the inclined floodplae un s or e : sca e mo e o e ver ac wa er was cons ruc e n e m
flong and 10 m wide UK Flood Channel Facility flume as shown in Figure 2 (Lambert contours along the loodplain wall. Here th,
l t d th i id f th iand Sellin 1996) Experiments were carried out with different roughness conditions to are oca e on e nner s e o e ma n, .
floodplain berms as expected In the horizrepresent the natural situation during floods (Figure 3) The roughened main channel ..
flow enters the main channel and the mainand floodplain surfaces were obtained by placing a layer of gravel on the channel
f Th fl d l i i h h i l i li i f 1 i 30 (Fi 2) be clearly seen from the changes in velocitysur aces. e oo p a ns were e t er or zonta or at an nc nat on o n gure .
Th d fl d l i t d i th h i l d l b ti l d the floodplain For the inclined floodplae non-manage oo p a n was represen e n e p ys ca mo e y ver ca ro s .
f(diameter=25 mm) placed in a triangular array of 60 degrees It was designed to have a considerably reduced on the loodplain and.
th h i t l fl d l i th idensity of 12 rods per m2 with the spacing between rods about 300 mm e or zon a oo p a n case, e max mu.
right hand floodplain bank region due to the-
the previous bend This behaviour is also r.5
This behaviour is shown schematically in Fig4 Doubly meandering two stage channel  -  
Flume: 56 m long and 10 m wide
3
        
Main channel sinuosity =1 18 Section 3   .Flood channel sin osit 1 06  u y = .  
L it di l ll l 1/1000
5
ong u na  va ey s ope = 
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S ti 5ec on 
(c) 1:5 scale physical model (d) Roughened floodplain with rods(b) Cross-sections looking from downstream HORIZONTA
(a) Data
            
H =0 237 m 
Fi 4 C i f t iFi 2 Th Ri Bl k t 1 5 l h i l d l
mc .  
gure   ompar son o  s reamw sgure  e ver ac wa er :  sca e p ys ca  mo e
WHY: Should we need to predict coherent flow structures behaviour BECAUSE: It is of great importance
and understand flow processes in rivers during floods? the effect of floodplain management a
ank flow structures in doubly meandering channels      
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)model based on the double-averaging
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yity and Navier-Stokes equations - DANS)
Q=0.116 m3/s Hmc=0.293 m
,
t fl bl k ( it ) d 0 0omen um uxes, oc age poros y an
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h l t th fl d l i i
H 0 237 Q 0 175 m3/s
g ness e emen s on e oo p a n, s
mc= .  m = .  2007; Rameshwaran and Naden 2011) Figure 5 Comparison of bed shear stress, , .        
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Q 0 165 3/ H 0 245generally increases the bed shear stress = .  m s mc= .  m
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m 5es due to the slower velocity on floodplain y y.
Q=0.127 m3/s Hmc=0.269 min cases the flow tends to follow the berm
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in with rods the flow magnitudes are
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conveyance is reduced due to blockage. In
Hmc=0.237 m Q=0.175 m sl it t li it t d i th Fi 6 C i f fl tt t t fm ve oc y s ream nes are s ua e n e gure   ompar son o  ow pa erns a  wa er sur aceexpelling flow from the main channel from
CONCLUSIONSeflected in the bed shear stress prediction.
The complex coherent flow structures modelled for the doubly meandering two stageure 7 -.
channel of the River Blackwater have been shown to vary with both floodplain
topography and roughness For highly managed floodplains (low roughness) the0.3 0 3 0 2500.40 . ,5 . 0 ..35
coherent flow behaviour may be used to explain recent topographic changes With.
f ff f fregard to uture management, understanding the e ect o vegetation on coherent low
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